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kit,:Advaintaice,iif:k.onis . Napoleon,in - I, The Position of Russia.
?;;.,;..'- -'.' hi:Trio49li War.tr 1 One of the most interesting._ questions in

f'4lol.iii Itieeptori'Oiesseit a re*onable connection with the preAhtEurbpeenkwar is.

#4lV:';efltb,,,,,wonder „t, ,ry ivoigua of titit, probable action Ofitheltuittititildovern-
,.l4.o,,),-(o,*.ifw,is ~.,pl,;',r- = ~,,9 *,i,-- Ih, . okent".:...:,,,,TietsfeViiile,Of ~a ~ 104:i11ab?..-alliance
i4O-OE-eslea-dand . -I ,s, . gig 441;ifeatk has seen emphatically-Aenieli *ill Russialitr,*Mariana that POltia3 :,_

..UM $,;(.., remairrnentralt4AndOf not, which'sideofthe

t o-ii.ole x2. foin‘y ~, , .l,4lliitiiiii4; . qUatital'WiliehrfaiPonse3erratber,ihichparty

bit to (mac .npon ble(greittadv,antages in will she adhere tot'''' Weil 'r'_
ihttietriiggie new,conuaandieg: gap .solicitona 1 " The traditional policy of the _Czars has for

ittentiliontthe citilliedj_irerld,and nothing ages been the extension of SclavOblo power,

13 400,140erpoili,:seirrprevel4-theirhuephe-, and -its concentration under their own rule.

for IlelttatirOtabitaiitialifbrtpdation has, with i The revolution (so called) in Dangers, is now
reasta,ildtilfaindt';'s rigisfailgoad. fortune, been I pretty well understood to have been, in its
iitftrilarir=7,t,!'"l';'-!t'4f'i':".r.4'.:''Tilf'-'"" " 'very' idea,to 'revolution, brit a struggle ion the
t'iltr Aiagel:diyi4„,fiej*Cor ivieteit,Ametrja part of the already, derninant'?dagyarrace, to
already:~' Ho haelselatettherfrom the sympa. be born of ,which wastebe noble, to maintain

ttilleile(7oetkillikhile'netariting'lO ' litraself, its.: aupreinacy :over': the far more numerous
IMptypirolll44,4Arriiia4naland'ainiprearda 'Solaria:element ef, thelingdom, and to add

Hifi, i4dejiiiii,,4•Bo,tived,-,t,tikiial pledges ei- ~
to-the; burdens of, serfdom The •Austrian

'rjet#Alltr.-Jillialitia3rilineifettlyrretiald'Ablitiii; Government, Whatreasons we are not now
litit'lf(datia,fecOViithigerielt,'"itill'akfacif,fan, 'bilticerned to inquire, protected. the: Slaves,

~Xoi( tkO,AinfterAIM:Miro Sicillea ;'has pro. and called on-Resalefor help against the Mag.

11,1,11.4161*.i1ttkt0 awflarizAtiStria. • For the ,Yara. ! Nothing,could law°been moreperfectly
'pritafiti tie,'itill'are;,-),..4ertitiltaier*On la maablea I congenial, to Rootlet) policy ; the needful aid
tia%cott,Optrii,t94*-eitins 'eliiiiiiiroi. "and' r "

'was given • the -Magyars crashed, and the-re-

loittinies against '-his,foeilinelfe Willsheitided suit ofAbet, sertile ',war—for-tt : was' nothing
iter4ltilytbri3aillinii;parantS,Tuscany; , tinii , else—placed-. tbo ,Selavoilian population of
)10t.ri:,- Or yhhOge*,:ti.fiakiiiyerther '. paTtil:of Hungary on a parallelfooting with other Atm- ,

litkit,*tile:Xtinashi.tli 'reitinis the caldera fain.' Arian Subjects; so that -today they are a braver

:tießlnfr,:•Ar.istriA-P-SmVitiit- power cannot'rely and moraintelligent ,peoplit. than.probably any
'llitiqiffift*AtiO'"ftqWiiatiOrti.trb,M.foreiglioa,. :equal-ntimber.ortheirbrethren initussia.
tfeiss,:--,,,,,t...;', J-,'",-.'" ‘:',:...:7:',,, j,, :.,::". ; "...-:::'. ~.

- ' , The ,object" at -which, the 'Czar • now 'aims

41*:Nwatk,18,*ifetititOglii_,iioplay' Witir the is, wethink; taget possession, sooneror later,
,0 1,i,401,4009,,,,o:a,019,:natiogAininces. iii, 1 of.all -the districts, of Austria, where, a Seta-

in *teed 'cOndltiorrirt-For -the,: new loin -0y.,-vonte. dialect-is spoken,. or the religion of the

!ffool9o:6ot),'"liPpliC4l6o,ierri to bireWye'd I:Greak 'Ohruch practise& • These include Ga.
lot $47444's litnta.:-jetze.tilati4WO.tiays after ;licla,--Hungary, -up to the Carpathian moan-
the' imbsdriptien:btiekst 'Were -opened, doable I, tains and:the head waters of the Theiss, Scla-

'-tliataitiO,ki,iit,Asii4:‘l,cit* is',Oka; _ :Vfier-eiei i yenta; Croatia,- Dalmatia, Styria, Corinthia,
ille,,XMPererzappeared-he.was greeted with k

and Carniola. , The eccupation•of these pro-

IMmentie enthindasitt'hy'citiiens of ,all ranks,,,. places, sooner or later, will open the way for
AiCthirt,i'afteng; desire 't?.; Millet in the ware a port and sea coast on the .Adriatic, and give

him a point of departure for a still more im-mifsis isArnie by the fact that'Paris alone
portent .object, object. ~ : :..Onished 26,0Ci0 volunteers. Haan be. strange „

ihtleill; lf,,haehedbY themost martial nation . , Turkey ieon.the brink of intestinal likable
inlibe,w4444,enthiisitiatie in its personal devo- and the late advices by the Canada Inform us
ti4o,to4dma'aordiallysympathizing in the ob- that. the plan of, dismemberment of that em-
jeotifufthe:Pi-agentdoilliet,'willing and eager piro by France and-England is again agitated.
tioiitigiii,:iiincti money ,ana.,,,,,, many iron Tothis We feel certain that :sputa will never

*lie SequireS,Atelettortl&lot-bei able' to often; consent. , A large proportion of the inhabi-
titalfi*intlhettiujeCesiie;, ~' ~ , , r, tants of the Principalities of the Danube and

it- '- `'thy maple - of the north of Turkey proper are of Sclavie1-',4_lret only :exe`itselpeople of Sardinia in-
`i phred;bylaleellag=akinJo. that, Which aid-
reatedlotir-forenithera. thadriys of the Re;
volution,"rttall y.partaies of this •

otthelootintrYfor,nany
,ifears putt, has strikingly nttastialthepopular
:lialiedutite OPpieearir.` armiesiirs:.."lo4-4,lo,',i,iii(iiatp;,b77,resetato heroism,

thine'
are,ln oPenalliance wit,ll:lROM

,Plekliivaalideied#heir assis*Me. •
:,..st.ludging by the past, in Ito part , of Italy is
'thaie a doeXtriveralon-to'Anitriathan inhor

lbardolYariproviruies. I&1848 they
e*theikiilterMinedlind hoiOlO resistance

, joitekr,:'4ipprossige,ittl'Were temporarily sue-
ce ful at'every important point. Their 'anti;
Allbteian'feelinga are not destroyed .bidenly
tiela ikklibeyatied!iy.-,09 presence hamense

41 :the. ,-,Contest waxeswanner and their tefrrittlYibeconies, as it in,"
allpiogoigttifmjtj;* inal';bittle.grOund of
-the; strange: indeed if the
•,natipoid spirit is notagaitilloviiirfullY asserted;

find thon-
iaadsofactive and resolute friends *and: allies '
awing the risen who fought wltligrest bravery
andldeternituation', agaittst • their • topprosior a
tea 4earit,agri • . , •

nnteringsthe-present •war; -Austria musttiitisrally ,:iegard: the. etrentir -pest periods
.3ejth 14021 ',A4*O.-ver enceinte-fiq:A'einiayb4e.,igii,:n--in-,crusbing the "rove t
fe.l;;Of her distant proVine.-cs, by bringing
tiiii-***o,-(4bers.fe attack it,, shecantina

In--contemplating the re-',
initsf,ether,,fernier',sitigle.luthded',wars with
;+' sle Her°treaedry:is'lmpoverisbed, and

e'redlt-litterly deetroy*;ltls impossible
for -fier'!'to„ohtaiiiihy,legOandproper -means,
tlielOneynecesicary"to,Aienduct the war; and

intiet,,finatiol4lY; rely entirely upon de-
stingth4 aibttrarimesinuea._ She boars with-

' tkbfiri,,bastita!asee(bs Ofrdiscontent,- rebellion;
, a: levlshr._ hand by

hir4eleitregatbrafinlise--mie:-.;her:
‘ektkettlesltellier Subjects.-Tiere Is nothing to.

ifTeaent'sjansite. •112ey„pan,derbfe-no benettt''Si*:the: preservation,.cc.of the sacred rights
Ittoie.;Anstibini er6Wh itif',Letubercle.:479netti4-',ffoiririCia,'44-** 'extension-.OrAsbltgh'tt . intierekee,ofe'r.IteCollections,
lefr ;Aie:tileedr.:aceties • ••, of -18V--49,
nattridlileede;t4tifilf beTank *the'boa's) [l,44.n:4ll3.xof.bers'obiters. „Vile .

blinded, are-so.en, coat sere-it, noa-.e •le
determinationp'exheveraucg;stud with which
ids ltuetoitni,alued; 'herself in ,past-conflicts,
sltid herfliatighty pride, it would be deemed

eheAhieirmot'abandon:the'contest44,',Onee„'40)niikoitheficstlefrui at can.prtiCeitiiii4;has:iieen, expressed in all
yuatcera, that'lafter thepassage the'Ticino;Abe.;•-.4indrianlinoPe did not, at once :make,some; important diimonstration,by which they
.would~have :7•Protited,loy'Aheir'precipitant

their
eemies Under- -the eipi.,"
talo> §ardiniaswoold probably havefallen

bandsr' before ber,•-eitizens were tally,jilvii4stiiiiii:Wirliiid'eernMeiMed.-''.ButAuStria'alWaya Mete ieelehreted,_for the perseve
ieriee;lidfOvbfah„stieLContinue:la-ear, than for4141filliani-achievenients in, Commencing it.
It lei. laid:that , the deserters from her army
statefilet' they Were promised the pleasure ot,
pill] Ing _ Turin, hut no ,deteipined effort was'
niado"44! redeem the,pie4ge;ao„,fho'arrival- of
Frenchtheti troopihaanow rendered a succois.
feratinck upon it impartible;:- Sem! military
saints cenjecture,that the&eject; oftheAustrian
.'geberalli, Invading"thridominions of Sardi-
ttilkj4,ll replenishAlMiretares., by ravaging
tie country, and -at- thesame time to- confine
itiii;;Ti!tar beyond Lombardy. as
long4aa,,Hadthey idienced toofar,;an. 'd;Sfirenthe=peitnidti to- Mit,eff'4heir; Ceinninninatimis,

'lMiaiienrwonld almost inevita.;bl,lla:ve been - „ •
-

The 'T.
TheiEnropean internatlored Treaties of 1816

'are not only vlrtually;lnit'notually • annulled.'insfr4 has doie it.
_TM); moment that one single company of

White:dieted Austrian Soldiers set foot upon
the-soil of riedmont,-In ,defiance of the Sing
'of fleabite the En.ropesin settlement of 1815
telito the; grounOkat.enrely as*---but one, nii-
;lntit'e'ago=there, toppled °Per thecastle whicha little child, playing upon the table on which
,yr,:ti..sre!.Wrlting; has tatiently built up... With an

;.old.paek,oreards.. ; `There the, fallen •fabric
lies confirmedly before rue; In the debris weObseive, sEliige;:and';Queens, „4.d. Knivesoddly NeLtise in *looking, with
'Sid; wenderlisteyescat:the downfall of your.

.rielt,tip the materials, and con-
14rti9t '4new , edifice, if you please. lint, as,1,
surely elf' that.,uiultoltoried 'Milo tumbled
dOWit, Selirilifliil=:lM)eas. fallen already-the
frigileniraugement,of Europaby: the Treaties
P 1 18 )4,', It',ffie;E/t iVereigns, do not mind, a
new ,OVltarope. will,hive to be ton-
Littrnetedi fortnest assuredly; some territories
on that „ Change hands, if the
maipreeseds:, ,

are affiklCtlitt the,neWS from Italy will
i*eibtlt'ai.tio'tjetalla the war istlidnOlino:.-;,The-practicsi inconvenience of

oWr.f,iorting, and was ex- ,parteneed:jiartng the tifiti• 0 the Crimea. De-
tails oetlie'strmigth, atrkogy;;atid elluation of

tlie'ilited:toro.etieferKSelnisteliel were tele-
41ey.by day. Thence to

trnsaiiiand -inineOlately:atter' frommerlin to
WilknifilleolloWed by Vicrox

;Enstaiiing:and Saiin,adir during the present
contest -.:lfewsPapor'.,eorrespendiit's *dye-,
'Ofrtelijswhl*9.bd:4ll9'*944ithin, thi3:llfies;-,
and=iio 'perston,- be-lsis 'nation
`,10.41:1t, may. , , be, allowed to witness the
Pk- 1.114V, Z,:ifarkteETUoideito Write to the nein-
fatiers,;!,abottt theta =sßesults alone will ,be„iiiniireunicahidittireniliiii,telegraph,"asthere

felling,Austria more .than
ako,eanleartChttlterkfot in the campaign. '

:141.ither,year, Europe will probably
changes;'.'Ifilhe Lombards rise,

may be
Akernmed lit between twalgreat tires—Sardiniaon eile'aidtwatyPippirt#,l94 poloarATott the

gnAfiirp,!l°4?i:.,4o;: were 'K.eoaanr,
tbernatut,',of,aetiembe once passed for, what a
thile* there,would lie;fer iltingarlan

, ' •

A"cap' the attentionattentionlll"'`bppiTA ttP Attorney ' of the
41.1,1t able
Woo liarour aditittloßs °Ovensof to;clay.,

origin; their language, the Bulgarian, is that
in which St. CYRIL preached the gospel to the
dwellers on theDannbe,,and reaching fromthe
South ofthis section down to the sea,, we have
a district containing several millions of,Greek
Christians. ,Russia • never will suffer any
'Ohristian Fower Ibut herself to ,occupy Con-
Stantinople, until, she, has expended all- the
blood and treasure. she canbring into the field;
If, then; any trouble arises in Turkey, or any
disposition is manifested to disturb her from

without, ;Russian troops will instantly be
, thrown into_ Transylvania, and most probably
take upa line across the southern frontier of

AUstria. e In this case, especially if England
;uniteswith • France in -an attempt at Turkish
partition, the , occupation would bo peaceable,
and with:the consent of Austria.

If, on the hand, England supports Austria
in Italy, we Joel' confident that. the Czar will
declarelor•Bermes, and that his operations
will extend to an ••invasion of Southern and
Easterii Austria, and no farther.

Our impression, therefore, as to the exist=
once of aFrench alliance at present, is that
the denial of,lt :on the part ofRussia is sin-
cere. Meanwhile, ALEXANDER, to use his
own: words; is ((protecting-the interests of

_Russia" .by marching large bodies of troops
to the froptiOr of Galicia. The war, as far as
Italy is concerned, has almost lost its in-
terest ..from the 'failure of. the Austrians to
make good , their position in Sardinia.. We
turn to the East with,oven more interest thanwu did in 1852, and if• a single , step, is taken
in 'that .ditection:by the., great Greek Power,more important results will ensue than could
possibly have folloWed at that time, oven upon
the taking of the whole Crimea. •

Mysterlone Affair in New York.
TAa URISAINS UT 4, TAMALE VOUND IN A VAULT
Early on•Sunday nu:lining a portion of-the re-mains of a female werefound In 'thevault rear of;the tenementhotile No, 72i Columbia street, oe-

estpledit'Y about ttrentYfatellies.. It appears that'
Wtlliam Botrob; one of the weapon% observed a
,bundle lyingin the Vault; and hooked it up. On
an efiaminatiOnitpreyed to' oonsist of the thighand leg of 'a knmon being. Some hours later ho
obsorved'two other bundles in the vault, and, on
taking them out,%they, proved to bo thigh and'bro'asts of 'a female.The Lead 'and thigna had
been severed, apparently, with a-dull Instrument,
and in a bungling. manner. The head, feet; and
other parts of the. body 'ore .missing,, CaptainSquires, of itho litk.,proolhoy was' soon notified,
and'the sink was further Starched); bit ne moreremains 'trinefound; It Is, tiweivar, tobe emptied,end. posiibly ,tha rest of the body may ,be die.
covered.,

•.....prota use where the remainsI werefound. ,
Coroner 'Taubman iies,inolptly notified,' and

proatieded to;the Eleventh ward etation•house,
:where the' remotest were taken, for the purpose of
holding an inquest upon them. Wm Eggert, real-
ding in the 'house; testified that at Wiliest ten
o'clock on Friday night he saw a man tarn the
coiner of Stanton- and Columbia streets, having abundle in • his-arm. • This-man approiched the
bowie in question, andproceeded to the alley lead-
lag to the yard. Ile was gone about throe min-
utes end then' returned without' the bundle, and'Preeeeded ;towards Stanton_street. • The bundle
was covered with senue kind 'of black-cloth, and
this tensile covering ofone portion of the remains
found. The:other -portions, were covered withpaper and a'plime of linen. Several witnesses tee-tified;to being present whenDenial hooked up two

• D he baNdIAR. •• •• ''

' •
--

- •r. JohnBeitehi of the coroner's Moe;made 'a
pest intkiteni,,egeraination' of the boty, and wasled to believe that the deceased had been subjeot-ed to an abortion, whisk' caneed her death, andthe ibtlitiortiatilO'bidibli gait; rat the body Into
pietlesoind'dieposed of portions Flit in the mannerabove dowiribed. -:The appoaranee of the body in-
dleatectthardeatthid taken ulnae within two, ortlitee'days;' Pollee Surgeon lEimbark was, presentduring : the. examiniition, and coincided ' in theopinion expressed by Dr. Beach.' No other evi-.
donee tending to- threw light upon the' alibis*,could-be precered, and' the own) ,was given to the
jury, who rendered -a Verdict of „death by fOulmeans at the bands of some person or. persons to
the jury, unknown.'? -Dept, Squires, with several
of htil allows, are engaged-in endeavoring to as-
certain whende these reMakill were brought to thetenement bouissiand other facts relating to them.FURTNRII DISOLogIIRES IN TIIR-VAOLT—SCEIrICIONO

—TR6 WIPE
Post

CALIFORNIAN ,MISSING
[Prom the N. Y. Post oflast evealog J •

The vault to the house No. 125 Columbia street
has been emptied,:an d the remains of arcane of a
few menthe found in a muslin beg ; but no other
relics of the corpse. The body is that of a female,
not of quite fall else, and the bones are not, per-
fectly oreltied, indicating that she could not have
bean more than twenty yearsof age. The mammalare, hoWevei, fatly developed, large and quite
mature • • ' •

Simpleion bas been directed towards several per-
sons In the violnity who have tho reputation of
being abortionists, and thepolice aroonthe watch,
but nothing has been as yet brought to light to
confirm anypreooncelved theory.

Tide morning a man recently returned from
California, called at the Eleventh preoinot elation
to obtain partioulars of the deceased:. Ile stated'
that his wife, who was about nineteenyears ofage,bad left Philadelphia and come to this cityin the :company of a Polander, and bad lodgedin Cherry street. .They had since disappeared,and he was of opinion that she had been murderedby.her paramour, to bide all knowledge of the af-fair.,This does not, however, appear plausible ;
death being evidently the result of an abortion
rudely produced.

Gilt IOV 13 STATIC OF ,TIIINOS AT VIE CAPE OF
GOOD liers.-,—At the Cape of Good Hope a large
and respectable Moslem population is springing
up. Some year') ago, it will be recollected thatship-loads of young females were sent to the cape,under the auspices of goodly ladies here. and con.
signed to the supervision of the Colonial Mahonthere. These females became known as the
"Bishop's ladies," and his charitable chaplainstried in vain to find emplelptent for them. Some414 what they would have done bad they never
leftEngland—turned to old and evil ways; others,
etrangely enough, married with Moslem Inherent
andfarmers, mounted a natty Fez cap, and sent
theirhusbanda and children to mosque as neat aft
new pine, and as happy as the very oons and
daughters of the prophet, upon whom be no more
abuse than he deserves+. "In what have I done
ill ?P is the common questrdn of these who have
thee gone over to the questioners of their conduct..

Did -ever yousee a Moslem laborer, artisan, orfarmer, drunk? I have a Milhaud who loves me
and mychildren. How would it have been had I
run my choose, and married with any European
who asked me in Cape Town?" and so many et

. the " Bishop's ladles" booome calmly contentedmothers of Salina and Fatima'), forget their este-
',Allem, and say, in common with their Lords, ',There
:is no God but God."—Athouvon.

THOTIAH +t SOHO' OALES THIS Monnora AND
EVSNAZIO.7EIegant and valuable library, nom-
Mousing this, morning at 10 o'clock, at the auction
'rOoms, South Pourth street, See catalogues.

• _Extensive 'sale real estate, stooks, 800 , this
evening at 71 o'clock, at the Exchange-25 pro-
perties, soma cif them very valuable and to be sold
peieuiptorily, by order of the Orphans' Court,
executors, trustees and others. See pamphlet ca-
talogues and adertisercents.

Mr. Maser., who keeps a newspaper stand at
Third and Market streets, (at whiob, by the way
hasells large numbers of The Press) has sent us
the July number of the now and lively illustrated
butnal, "F"cenk Lesi,ieb• Budget of Fan. It is
Well worthy of the name, for pen and penal! hare
combined to make it exceedingly amusing. -

Frisconar. CenVaxmon.•;--The annual Conven-
tion of the DIOOOBO of POtltlgyiVania 'will assemble
today, at St. AndreiOs Oburoh, South Eighth
street, shove Spruee.. It antioipated thata mo•
tlon will tie Made for a'division of tho Maim,'the
objoot'being to apportion Western Younspvitula .
fti a separate Episcopal district,

•

'THE LATEST NIMS;
mr:,T-gI4E(44APH„,
•tips-Additionl'Steamer City of

, -

Now VonicMop 9g =-T insi eleattishly linty of Balm:
more. from Liverpool o i the .124.11 that *milted at
portat eight chloak this morning. .Alsummart of her'
advieee were obtalied'off Oaya Raos, but, the pepsins
furnish thefollowing additional Intelligeoces

The number of volunteers to the English navy,
offeredat Woolwich. wee 20) daily.
Itwoo stated conddently in the London Olubs, Unit

immediately on the meetleg of Parliament to d Pal.
-lAeraton will- move, and air: Russell will second, a
iota of immure on the ministers for, hivieg dissolved
P.trllikuient Under the orittdol ciconiustaucee ',the;
tlerfea: - •

-•

,

"Ikkir.lifersiteur Beige airea notice to lielglau subject.
who May attempt pritateerlog. c • act contrary to the
duties of neutrality, that they Will he treated ttpirates abroad, and be liable to prOarcatiOn by the gel ,
glen tribunala.acre. Sheridan Willeprittt, a sister of Charlotte Cunli%
math diedat'Llyerpool on the ,10'h Met •

' The following are the latest teporte of the Liverpool
,Ind Lenten markets, whteh the City of Baltiroore're.00944 whenat Cork:

LIVKIIPOOL, Thartday, My 12 --The Cotton mutatIS quiet, with en advsnee of 30 over Yrlday% quota.
lions. The Wee to-day are estimated at 6 SOObales.

- Lownow, ,Thureday, noon — Console ore now quoted
at 911retti2X.

Washington,Affairs.
BI'ROIIIL itanririfi OP vllY,Odlittirr ON NUROPHAN'

Watthisorox.May 23 —There wee iin- eitnikordlogry
aession orthe Cabinettb'day;callid consult on btbil..
neseeatinected with, the State Department. It is on.
derstiied they paned upon a form of despatches to our
Ministerti abroad, to be oernmunioated to the Courts 111'
wh'oh they: are reepeotively accredited, setting forth
the neutral Position of our Government In view of the
'pending ;Europeanhostilities. . •

Mr.Bishop, therecently appoint.d Commissioner of
Patents, srrnved hers to.dey, andentered up nn theft,.
ties of hie office • ,

Beeretary Oars and Senor Mee. this-morning, bad a
oontereoOe onthe subject of MrZan affairs. • • •

• The Philadelphia poet cftice queetten conthinea tnei•
cite mach comment;and it is now thought that John
Robbins; Jr.: VIII summed Mr. Wertebtt. , • • ~

The President hie appointed Col. Stambaugh, ofPennsylvania, Surveyor GeneralOf Utah.
There le no doubt that inomedbete measures Will Se

•laken for the, protection of. the Government contract-
or's trains from the apprehended attache of the Pikes
Peak emigrants.

The expenses for the aolleetion of the rerenuu,et,
New York will;attire comnienoenient of thenext quar-
ter, be reduced to the extent of $lOO.OOO anandly.

Presbyterian Getierat Assembly, (O. 8.
itibIAHAPOLIII, May 28.-At the meeting Of the Preece

bytrrian (0 fl.) General Aesemb'y to-day, the repikt
of the Board of oreign Missions eras read..

Rey Mr. Speer, of Wiroonaln, a rettimed miseionaryfrOm,China, spoke of the eivillastion of the Obinem,--
their attainmeole in schisms end proCran in egrioultr,The remainder of the day was treat in the diaour on
of thereport of the committee In regard to the traoefef
of the Western Theological Seminary.

Aresolution tram finally adopted to receive the erica
nary under the epeeist patronage of the General
Assembly.•

The poise or Ineetion or the setnioary ices then die
cussed, but without coming to any conclusion the de
eembly &joarned.

The General Assembly of the Presby
• *erten Church, (N.'S.)

00111t111 net.••• - .
WILMINGTOSI, Del., My Zo.—Atthe meeting or the

General Assembly today; Rev R t. Waßase of Phila-
delphiaread thereport of the Church Extension Com-
mittee: This in in the third year of its satire elist-
Once The receipts are 70 per oont in advance of ]set
year. vto field of orposuon le daily whientng and
'greater powers and increased contributions are re-
quired.

Reportsof eorreernedenees with foreign bodies, in.
*ladinga letterfrom the livsugelical Ohureltof France,
were heard.

Bey.- A. IL P. Parkins, from the association of Nan-
sachusette, made an addreab in excellent spirit, which
weereceived withapplause.

I.kn overturefrom the Chorea in Kentucky, deeiring
to resume their amnection with this body was refused.

Rev Justin Perkine, a missionary from Persia, ad-
dressed the body by invitation aocupying an hour.

Large audiences are In attendance. .

Outrages bythe Returning Pike's Peak
- Emigrants; "

CAPTURE OP. AN OUTWARD BOUND TRAIN-TRH
CONDUCTOR KELLBD-7A. POSTMASTER lIUND

,

B. Late, May 'private letter, dated PaellaCity,. lowa 'gates that engirt hid tat reached thatplacke;that's party of starying• Mehl Peak emlgraots
attacked and centnred an outward bound train near
O'Fallort ,a Bluffs Daring the melee. I) 0 Oatrs,the
000rinoter, was killed,' and Mr: Griffith, the n.wly.
appointed Postmaster for Aurrom, who was en route to
take obo-ge ofhis post, .was hung by the desperadoes

• From Oregon and Sonora. .•

[By Overland Mail
Sr. Lotus, May 23 -.The overland mall. which left

Bin Branch= on the MU ultimo, arrived here hut
night.

The Calirottia advioes have been anticipated by lie.hanntspee steamer.
The Oregon B'ate Demboralie Convention nominatedLensing Stout as candidate for Convene. "
The Republican State Cdtivention> hes nominatedhand Logan for the same *Mae
All the American residents ofLierninsillo, Senora,

have been ordered to leave the city under 'penalty ofdeath. 210 cause is assigned for this scaled hostility.

From New Mexico
Sr. Loins, May 23 —The New Mexican mail. of the21 instant, retched Independence last eight. The over-land mulls from Stockton, or Februery 4th, had arrived

at Saute Be. They were driven back when creasing theCotoradcr by the Mohave lodises.
A letter dated Port Prne, hey 4th. ieformethe Tie-

nebtiran that Cal. iteffnanhad concluded a treaty with
the Mohave Indians.

From Porto lttoo.
Balm mons Mny 23 =An arrival at this port for.

the following intelligence from Porto RicoThe a leormer Venice., for New York, was at St.Johns on the dth inet.l to sail the 12ext day
Captain Sheffield, former masterof the WO Julia,woe still in prison, the charge;ognipet,hlus not haiingbeen yet decided. • ,

Fatal Itpilroad coblent.'
BALTIXOMI; ?ay 23.—8. Blendell,a brakeonew.onthe Northern Central Railroad, was rua Oyer andfrinsklabout twenty miles from thte arty. -Re nada-ft that

neliel '

'Arrival of Stm.a:s+terg., •
0„ 4 - • o-grifamehip North Amelia's.rpoo on Blefilth,arrived Imre this mialaMe.Heradvicea have been anticipated.
hew 'Yong, May. 23.-1 he eteametdp City or Palti.

more, frem-LieerpOot on the 12thlost', arrived a% ibispt this mornig.liar agriare were attained off Oapeltace by the As-sootattd .prase news yacht.

No Intelligence of thp Asia.
Se Jowls, N. Is., May 2.3.—Darlog the putfutility&

the Cape Naos and other telegraph Husein thisProvincebare been- repeatedly cut and large gusintitlem of wireremoved, with the avid. nt design of preventing thetransmleelon of European news. -
?arum I ta, N 8., May 23 —The NewfoundlandTele.'graph tine has been working to-day, butno Intelligence

-bee been revolved from the stesmsblp Asla, about dueoff (tape BeVe, with dates to the 11th inst. •

American Peace Society.
BOOMS, "Na) 28.—The Pev. /rumla Wayland beebeen chosen president of the American Pew &MeVIn place of Wm. Jay, deceastd.

New York Bank Statement.
raw Toast May 23.—Tbe bank atstewant for theWeek ending Saturdayawl's the following:Decrease in Ldatis $970,00(Trumann in Specie DIS 000Decrease of (nictitation 1351,0 0'
Decrease of net Paponita • 143,000

Natters by Telegraph.
Odathrsioni May2l. Cotton-2ales to-day of 1,000baled at an advance of Mo.

- Moms, May 21 ..-Cotton--gales of 1,500 bates to.day, the mutat closing quiet but steady.
Nsw Oats tea May 21.--Ootton—• ales of 000 beenat an advance of Mo , canned by the Europerul

prelghte bane advanced 1.16.
Ilatmoas, May 'lB —Flour dm; Ohio held at~.12K; Plasma, $7.25. The. Wee have been unim-portant; %heat quiet 'and unchanged; Corn firm at

b9w910 K r yellow, and 890880 for white. Provisionsquiet; Mees Pork, $17.60; Bacon Bides 10. Whiskey-
cull at 80 •

OINOIRNATI, May ,23.—Flour advanced Ole; salenni$0 76; Wheat firm. Whiskey dull at 26,fiesilTo. Prorvielons unchanged; Mena Port, $l7; Balk &dos,Lard Manic.Nair ORLHANS. May 22.--Vottnn-Beles of 2,500 balejto-dey, at 11Mafor middlings Ingot are quiet at 11111advance or Mc; sites at do. Oatsare buoyant at 754ir bushel. Sterling Exchange Is quoted at 9)(010 psk
sent. premium. Isohangs on New York, 50 dap.. 2krper tent. discount: sight Mlle,X parcent. premium.

PRILADELPIIIA, May 20, 1859
Emelt Pause : Without signing myself " Con-

stantßender,"• or " Old Subseriber," let me yen-,
tore to suggest to youthat In those anti-old fogyish•
times, the idea of fillinga column of yourpaper
with on aooount of movements of all the little-
great men who travel from the Far West or thecannyNorth, or from away down East, is simply
simple ' Who cares whether Timothy Rustio pays
for arida in the oars from some small, or for thatmatter, large town in the Soutb, and ohms up to
our big city to purchase fifty dollars' worth of no-
tions.

Look hero, my friend, why not give all the
names of the /Arrivals, per every train from every-
where. My cousin, Mrs Snooks, always comes
along semi-annually to buy millinery, but the
good old soul dope at a boarding house, not et a
hotel. Is it only. those who arrive at public
caravauseries who are to be paraded before the
publio? The merchants all have runners of slam-
raissioners, who hunt, up their arrived customers.

Row manyof your thousands of matters care or
aro interested in those who travel by the oars?Surely a column of the London Times would bo
appreoiated a million times as much, by,your
readers, as arrivals at La Pierre or the Black
Bear. Do omit this ancient regime or old fogyisni
ofarrivals at hotels.

It was all very well when it took weeks oftravel to roach Philadelphia, and when strangers
wore some pumpkins. But now,---1" need say no
more. Give us foreign extraets in lieu of Smith,
Brown, and Series' arrival, or else give us all the
passengers' names, and state the names of those
relatives at whose houses our oountry cousins
stay, and those who stay at boarding houses. -

Why limit your list to those who kayo nofriends
and who putup at a hosteirie ? Truly yours,

A ME. OtIANT
[Our correspondent h as 'argued his cage in a very

forcible manner,but he moatremember that tastes
diger, and that many of our readers (we know by
experience) 'Would earnestly remonstrate against a
suspension of the publication ofour liat ofarrivals.
Not only merchants, but thousands of other read•
era, who eagerly look forward to the arrival hero
ofacquaintances from various parts of the country,
habitually refer to it, and they will be quite as
much surprised that "A Merohant" should object.
to what Is to them a favorite feature of ThePress,
as ho is at our " old fogyikm" in retaining it..l

KILLED ON VIE RAILROAD.—Goorgo Alton
and James Robinson, two colored men belonging
to Elkton, were run over by tho train for Balti-
more, abont halfpast one o'oloolcon Sunday Morn-
ing last, and shockingly mangled. They were re-
turning home from the fisheries on the Northeast,
and having been drinking, it is oonjoatarad, laid
down upon the road andfell asleep

AT a recent meeting of the Democracy of
Perry comity, Miss., resolutions recommending
the Ron. A. G. Brownfor President, and ex• Gov.
Moßae foi Congress wore unanimously passed.

ALDERMAN HOPPER, Of Paterson, N. J., had
his necktie naught in Elmo machinery, on Friday
last, and 'Rat learly choked tildeath, being nulled
from his feet.

s'i'-' r: , .''.'s, . THE' CITY.,
;)

'- AIIIISEINANTS THIS-Ei/MAINNi '
X5llll WALIIIIII4IIIIIII TRlATlll4l ,Retriblitit ,-

4‘,04x Jersey Ootisin "

, .

,- *.tfikrimr a CLAAKE'2I Alltilf.d74lllll THISLTIM.^.1,r,./1,11. 4 llOttle itapl—"Twareleras "

MODOSIOI7OII4I GdlNTlllB.—BeleidiOne tom Play;
Steins from ppetse,Pantomimes, Dancing, shd MOMS.

.pinneirvidtra Anatolia• or 'inn Bien ARTS.-31C.
tattiol-of Yidatingsand statuary.

' GUARDIANS OP TAE Pooh.—Thin body hold
their fitisled meeting yesterday afternoon, at their room
Inieventh street, above Arah, Mr. Henan in the
chair. • '

agent. Mr. Oro U. -Johnson, reported thefoliolr•
leg moats of the lumber In the Almahonee on Satn ,
day last 2 VA
Ham time meet year 2 217

Decrease ..... 19
'; 'Number aimitt‘d during the het two week.ll 214
bl•tes 8 ; deaths-21; dlseharged, 193; eloped, 82

Lodgings granted during the came panful, 61;
139.
~,Whita women's oul-ward, 178; old women'easylum,

157; obstehdenl, 99 ;.nu-aery. 87; children's asylum,
216; w hospital, 142; lunatic asylum, 287; to,
tel. 1,165.

421e1ored women's rut ward. 291 incurable, 28; color-
ed hospital. 276; beetle mylum, 118; boy's ward, 10;
total. 981.
•_ Colored men's out-ward, 19; incurable, 8 hospitsl,
10; total Inthe house. 2 108.

The steward of the hottee reported that he had cot.
laded 8126 81

Mr. W 11 vby reported that he hal collected $l6l
bf emigrant Rix; $lBO 76 inbonded came, and 802 52 of
emmort canes.

The clerk reported that he had contracted with Mr.
James Donaghy for 2 600 tens of coal at VI 69 per ion.

'Thefollowing era the expenses of the board for the
dowel yosr
•For anmplima of house 2.104 895 15
For medical'department - ' 83.469 62
For children's asylum 3 291 66
Poe fuol'account 9 510 29
For other expenses 27,684 11.

178,745 96
Vor'inactraeorp. 14,534 78
For farm
For garden ........
For ll'o^kley estate

Odt-door amount
27 787 98
70,101 30

BTOOKS ON HiND
Piovhdona and dry goads 0 100 73
%reeled department 2 la 7 73
Puet 8.31313 00
Stock cn the farm 7.70 00
Manufacturing material a 0 003 03

26 794 02
Total $307,432 40

the total appropriations for the year were:
April 30, 1866.. .7 ...... 216 035 ea
s4od,ary 27.1854 1141.627 490
[Weber 27 166 i 46,656 PO
Dacamber 10, 1858 7,200 00

268,184 66
Amount of warranta drawn 259 654 83

Mr. t, T. Pinith, the treasurer,reported that he had
paid $934 48 over to the Olty Treasu•er.

The Ilcapital Oommittoe enbrolttet a rennet, stating
•hat they h•d eulipendedPatrick Wood, thief dark of
the Veo•rosl Department, for beating onoof the pursea
while at the polls on the election day.—

Mr. E. E. Smith moved that the report be adopted.
!mead to.

It Was then mooed and wooded. the comotiltae be
asked to reinstate Mr. Wrill on Friday next. Upon
further cons'deration, it tias egred.l that the whole
matter be inde 11litely tos•poned.

Mr .13-own moved that" cider• d boy. aged sir years,
named Jim Mtton, in the employ rf thewatchman,
named Wm. Smith, be taken from him and placed again
In the matitntfon, from which be was taken, on RC.
count of in treatment Mr Brown charges that the
boy has been scantily clad and treated in a shameful
manner. Smith ban been admitted four times Into the
bonne se an !Delete,and has latterly occupieda tuition
lo the dvng store. and a few days mines wee appointed
as watchman of the hewn% Iluton was employed to
do the drudgery for airs Smith, gunarmed& Leo. When
Mr. Brawn last saw Smith he woe Welted like a leachwith rum.

Mr. Brown further dated that the hoc had been
placed under the core of Pmith byDr. smith.

A motion wee mode to amend, that the matter be re-
firriedlo the Farm Committee.

Mr. Budd enocrwed to a certain extent what Mr.Brown hat paid. Me eoualdered thin the fruits of the
conduct of Dr. Smith, and abowed the reenite of pol-
lee panpern for their services. lie had frequently seen
the boy in h wretched eohdttion.
Af'or cionelderable deb tte on the ',abject It irrie agreed

to refer 1114 matter tb the Douro lionimittee.
Mr. Pmita offered aresolution that the contract for

hauling the coal from the wharf to he I.once be
awarded to Soho Donaghy at nix.een canto per ton.
It wee agreed to refer the matter to the Ilouse Com-

mittee.
It was resolved that a committee be appointed to

have theannual report of the receipts and expenditure!'
of the house printed. The matter was referred to the
eewetary

Mr. Bonner offered aresolution that thepreeldent of
theboard be enthorivel topnrehase ltet hundred petraor 'shoes for the nee Of the old Olen add *omen, and
Ofty pairs for the Children.for the dee of the allegory,
provideda transfer be Made fir Ocineelle for the appro.
priatitin of leather.. Agreed to.

The wire of 4, Berney Sharkey" °Placated before the
Board, and applied for (undo to go to BRUN:mg. her
husband having detected her and her two children. .Of
she oaf get to 'Mebane a rotative will meet her and
take charge of her children Ilerrefined was granted.

Me, Brown proceeded some simples of tobacco, that
had been furntehedfor the use of The paupers. The to-
bacco cost twenty-two cents a pound; some or.it bad
been exchanged, however, and he wanted the members
to inepeot it, as one lot is maid to he worth ten yenta
and theother seventeen centsa pound. Thera had been
elx bozee of that worth ten coots a pound furninhed at
twenty cents per pound, but bat enbsequentir been re-
turned for the higherpriced

Mr. Budd had never 1,.&-d Mr II make sany,comphtint
about ton mach being paid ter art!o`es until lately, lie
thought it strange that thecomplaint should be made
at this late day, when the same thing has heretofore
vamped hie notice,

Mr. Rome examined the samples of tobacco and
said itwas not tobacco at all it wee nothing bat pie
Vent. Me salted Mr. Borne ft be bad forgotten the
time when a certain member bad bought three and
half bushels 'of thimbles at item cents apiece ?

Mr. Riebl oars I attention to thefact that within ten
months and a half there had been 4,601 lbs. of tea de-
livered at the Almshouee, while last year there were
°nil,2 101 Ibe. deliticred inthe lame length of time,

Bills were received ant ordered to be paid.
• uttug- Otsidto -A-int:morale

,was held on Saturday evening, to elect delegates to the
State Convention, to be held Inylarrisburs.on We4vae-
day next. 8. 61, Jitagleton presided. The following
gentlemen were elected delegatee

Szwaromat. —Samuel 0. Mastodon. William J. Mae
Malian. Thomas J. Jeffries, Jahn K

Liatst.ariva —P. B. Colton, John T. lAndiay. 001.
John 8. Warner S E. Sunderland, N R. Soby, O. N.
'triage, Thomas Hooking, H. A. Taggart. Peter Lamb,
H. M. "O'Keefe, Moses 'looking, James Lyeter, A. M.
Murphy, Edward Williams, Fames White, WilliamT.
.Atmore Samuel Sparhawk.

The delegates were intrusted to nob their heat en-
deawore for the reaffirmatoon of the principles of the
American party, sod to vote for the nomination of can-
didates for elate ollizers who shall not be withdrawn for
an), caw% swept In the eventof the Convention of the
People's party to be bold in Jane, recognielng andadopting :hoes ptinelolse. -

COICONEII. 2O CAMEL—Yesterday morning
the body cfau unknown white man about 24 yeare'of

age, was found in the deltic at Eiption street wharf. fits
his body bore the appearance of oue that bad lain in
the water but a ehort time. • lie wan dressed in a blackcoat, richt plaid pants, abort check ehirt and a Keeenthhat Verdict found drowned.

The body of an unknown white 1/011311EI, eon-posed to be Mre. fdlitnight; wve found yesterday
morning in the Sthuvikill, at Market street wbarr.
The body woe to muon decomposed that it was impoital-
ble to idea.* it. She was dressed In a dark7delednedross, and wore a 'itro( small esr•rings whieh can be
seen at the eoropees odes. Verdiet— oned drowned

An unknown child, about one day old, was found in
i pasteboard ribbon-box at an alloy gate in Fifteenth
otrset, near Oates. Thu child had evidently been
maltreated, end Cverdict of death from violence, inflict-
ed by some person unknnivn, woe rendered

NAVAL.—Tho 11. S. dimmer lit• W. Chapin,
whiz% has been to Penney. arrived at' the navy yard
on Saturday She has been 56 days In maktng the prs •
sage from Montevideo. Her officers are aa follows;
Lientenant Commanding, Wm Ronakenlertr ; Lienten.
ante, James B Joan, John W. Dannineon, B B
Taylor; Anelatant Bargee, J. O. Bartelette ; Acting
Argetant Burgeon W. P. Lambert; Engineers, Ohm.
LI Baker, George D. Lrialog, George Parton ; Gletain'a
Clerk, H. D. Nicholson; Purser's Clerk, O. L. Webb.

RtIFFIANISX.—George Crabtree was com-
mitted, yesterday morning, to answer the charge of
carrying concealed deadly weapons. It appears that on
Saturday night, while passing through the street at
Frankford;he deliberately vliot and &Met a crush! dot
at the door of a hence at which two womenawl a child
were vested. Lieutenant Bummers, who witnessed the
transaction, pursued and caught Crabtree. When be
was secured ho bad a loaded n stol in his hands beside
the one be had discharged. Fie hsd also a dirk knife
and a lot of ammunition upon his person.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE FIRE DEPART-
user —This body held a meeting hot evening, at their
chamber, In Fifth street, near Arch,

Mr. Thompson, of the Franklin Hose Corepacy.
offered a reliant-fon asking the Oltyeanocilii to repeal
the ordinance which authorizes the chief engineer or
thd Ire department to slurried a company Wore they
have a hearing before the Committee on Trusts end
Fire Deportment. The revolution wee unanimously
adopted, and the meeting adjourned

FOUNDLING.—About two o'clock yesterday
atteruoim some one called et the residence of Mrs.
Smith,st, No. 1070 Germantown avenue, sod after de.
positicga little bundle on the deo- step, rant the bell,
'arediken departed. Theservant obeyed the 6112111300 P,
and carried the parcel to her [derail who opened it,
and found therein a new-born female ,child. The little
stranger was kindly cared for by the visitor of •the poor
of that district.

persons who have applied
for tavern licensee, awl neglected to any into the City
•Treasury the amount levied upon them by the City
'Commissionere,are to be prosecuted District Attorney
`MUM hen given notice that he will sand the till of
Items to the Grand Juryon the first Monday in Juno

STABBING CASE.—A colored man named
/flues 81111, was sent to prison yesterday morning by
,Alderman Freeman on the charge of stabbing his wife
Phucouple resided in Price's court, Fifthward, and on
Oatard.), eight got Infos quarrel Du log the quarrel
ot,llldrew a knife, Inflictinga elerlotla wound. Fla wee
ebortly after taken in euetody.

°PERIN(' I,l=l3llo.—Jackson Keely had a
h earlog before Alde•mea Ilibberd, yeeterday morning,
Lad WM held to enewer the charge of opening a letter
tddreaxed to 0. A. Moore, Imowtog the letter to be ad-
etreseed to the plaintiff.

Aconnum—On Sunday morning two horses
wore ran over by a goal train onthe Reading Railroad,
near Hieing San lane, and killed. One belonged to Mr.
Leiria. of RisingBun, and the other to Mr. Sling:tar,
of Nleetown.
; THREATENING ARSON.—A woman named
Mary Thompson, was committed by Alderman Polobe I
seritordny morning onthe cbarge of throarouing to bum
the dwelling. house of Alexander hleClaney, io the
Teattt ward.

OEJd lodges of the Ger-
then order or Red Men, and ems of theTurner bandit,
paraded through the streets lenterdet, en route for the
Girard Park, In the Twentieth ward, where they In-
tend havinga celebration every. Monday.

, Yx Tnouans.—Thomati Williams, alias Big
Okucke, an alleged pickpocket, and wbo figures so fre•
6ently In the local column, is again in trouble, He
wAS before Alderman Patchel yesterday morning and
committed on the charge of disorderly conduct.

Titian Bamr.T.N. —A. man named • Jesse
Phelmire, twenty-nine years of age, was thrown out of
a wagon yesterday in the victory of Broad street a•ni
(Mumble agenda. He had Lie thigh broken, and was
removed to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

CADETS OF TIMEILANOIO.—Tho Moo hanic
Seetion, No. I, Oadota of Temperance, was organlsed in

, a few data ago. and a list of officers
elected The prospees of the society are field to be
very good.

,DEATH OF A PHILADELPHIAN.—Mr. Chris-
topher Haasell. for many yearns resident of (hie GAY,
but recently of Kendall county, Illinois, died at the
latter place after a abort bnt severe illness. A large
['unity and a boat of friends mournhis untimely lo a.

YESTERDAY was a very pleasant flay, the
weather being in Willing °entrant with what vra have
Dad for the week or ten days preview].

IMPORTANT ARREST.—Pre have mentioned
the robbery or the dwelling of Mr Wm. H Carryl, en
Walnut rtreet, above Sixth, be a dishoneet domee' ie.
Blom the alleged commission of the crime, the alines
of the law have been untiringin their elf ,rte toarrest
her and recover -the 11l gotten booty. Her ato.y fr,
singular one -About ten monthe ago ehe ame to Mr 4Clorrylorbe bad. barn in want of a obtidren'e MM."
Sheeeid het mane wee Mary trams. and reprenentide •
herself se en orphan from Maryland ;.that she had him(
'the possestor of property to the extent of a few her&
dred awes, which aim had been Swindled out of; that
she bad entered snit for the removal of this property,
and animated a decision inthe 01:111t09 of a few mouths,
or as goon an wsuld be possible in the !awls delay.
Her appearance was preposeenalog to a degree, and her
poyorty only corroborated her strange, though prebabie
etnry. Her conductas a domestic was c immendable.
She was clean, tidy. and very quick in her movements,
took great interest in the children r f Mr. Oarryl„ and

' taugho them hymns. prayers, and Sunday-echool,les..
Bons. There wee rothiort in her demeanor tocanto
the trot anoplolon and: for Jen montle, exalted Us,
greatmit'intereet seeing the friande of her benefactor.

About two or three weeks beforeahe decamped, she
teprestuttd. that oho had heard of the mom of bar
edit ter the recovery of the real waste taken from her,
and that she wrtild leave in a apertiled time to take
poseeselon of bee latelyredmered heritage,

Whenthe officers got on hertrack. it was at S at Im-
possible to obtain any clue to her. Tbey went to Dela-
ware, Maryland, cod the neighboring towns in this
State.butno tram of, hercould be discovered. it ap-
pear', however, thatall thetime the wise ruakfon,
rho wee residing withinhalf a mile of the acme of her
wmkedonas, and had been in onefashionable thorough-
fares daily, sporting bar purloined finery.

At ten o'clock last evening tube was taken hicustody,
in Market street, above Ninth, by Officer Hinrkle, and.
with the roverty eke bad smmed. to the extent of
two or three heavtly.loaded trunks- three orfour large
bundles of Aherne, dresees, foes, and other rare and
bristly (witch e of feminine apparel wag taken to the
ofilee of Alderman Orle.When rile entered the office Mot kept herself
and wan very pert in heranswers. tierappesrame wee
not marked by excitement or manifestatiose of regret.
On the contrary, shinbehaved with elnanlaraeolvessand self-pciweinfort She is net by any menus reptsiefire
or diragreeable, but a neat, quiet-looking, lady-like
person, of medmm height light hair plain regular,
though slightly sharp' features, 'small, quirk, intelli-
gent, and restlees eyes.

When arraigned, the folloseng oonvernition took
place : ,

Alderman. 'What Is, our name ?

Prisoner. My name is what italways was.
Alderman. Well, whet was itally tys ?

No answer.
A Idermau Is it 'Elizabeth Primrose?
Prisoner. No
Alderman. is it Mary Haines?
Prisoner. No
Aldermen Whe satin I call you, then''
Prisoner. Any other fancy mime you may choose to

employ. I willaccept of,
(4 An Officer. Sherypreeented herself ni the place where
abe bad been boarding as Mas Keno°Hot music teacher.

Willem B. Carry' wan then sworn, and testified to
the- geode which bad been rewired as being his
property, and that thePrisoner nad been in his employ
uo rocapltalated the facts which we . enumerated
above.

After the etarninatton the alderman asked the
prisoner whethershe bad any onestmos to ask.

Prisoner. No. At least not just now.
Alderman, Now is your time.
Prisoner. Not now. ',quire. The epirit don't move

me. t may at another time, bat not to night nor ki-
n/mow

Alderman I then hold yott in the earn of $6OO ball
to answer the charge at the nest term of the Court cf
Quarter Brahma

The prliboer wee then pat in a cab, and taken to the
county priaeb to await her trial.

PUBLIC MASS MEETING OF TIME JOURNEYMEN
BHORMAASII9--LADIES! BRANCH —On the24th of Feb-
ruary last the ladies' branch of.shoemakers struck for
.higher wages, and after expressing a, firm determina-
tion to adhere to the stand then taken, the employers
finally acceded to ,the demand:ant the prices were
awarded. Withina few dope past, however, a number
of the bosses have made an attempt to rednee the prices
insome branches of the work. In consequence cf this
the meeting of yesterday was' milled at Franklin Belli.
Shortly after three o'clock the meeting wan called to
order by William Ilardman, whobriefly eteted the ob-
jectof the call, and Introduced hfr. Titus Fenn, chair-
menof the Committee on "Resolutions, who submitted
the following res Miens, which were unanimously
adopted;

Resolved,Resolved, Thatwe recommend the unmarried men of
the trade to, accept the invitation the God of nature
gives them, to Beek employment in the Invigorating sod
health.g ring a' =sphere of the country, therei,
abaci; thee° whohave tostay inthe crowded city by oe-
Oesi.ity the ability to malcktam intact the bill of wages

Resolved. That we wilt appeal to all the organ's, d
trade ermieties and the community generally for aid and
assistance to enetain no in resulting the hearties,at.
tempts of the employers%) impoverish us by reducing
our wages.

Resolved, That, forgetting the past, we invite all
those thathave stood aloof from ns inour past ender,.
Yore tocome and ,unite with na in maintaining our pre-
sent bill of itiages.

Resolved, That the unecrupttloutt elbrta of the em
p'oyere to reduce our wages at the present time, if 1.113 teaseful, will only bring down upon themselves again
severe and frill retribution when theopportunity offere

Speeches were mate by Mr. Roberts, Mr. Caen, and
others, on the subject in motion, and were received
with ocrodderable enthusiasm.

AN IMPORTANT TIME AMONG TER MILITARY.
—Thearmigal inspection of theFirst brigade of Penn-
svitania yolanteere took place yesterday afternooe.
The ocutopeuies composing the brigade formed at their
respective rendeavotia. The Artillery battalion formed
on the wed side of Washington klgtiare, the Infantry
regiment on B old street, below Chestnut, and the
Rifle battalionat Broad and Greenstreets Theivesther
was all that could have been desired, the dust snarl d
by recent rains, and every participant of theexercises
mimed to be In full flow of spirits. The troops com-
prised the following :

The Artillery bstiallon, Vent Col. Patterson—
Washington Grape. Capt Parry; Philadelphia Grays,
Capt RM•h; Claderalader Grave, Lieut, Sickles Na-
tional artillery, Capt. J. A. Murphy; Livingston
Gram Cent.Lowery.

The Infantry regiment, Col. Wm. D. Lewis, Jr
State Fenciblee, Capt.-Page; Washington Blues, Capt.
Faits:eon ; National Gimes Capt. Lyle; Independent
Grails, Capt, Bearelsod; Minute Men of PM, Capt.
Berry; Philadelphia City Gnarls Oapt Vallee.

The It , Ilebattalion, Major Conroy, consisting of three
companies.

First City Troop, Lent Price.,
Black Quasars, Capt Boater.
The Philadelphia Band, regularly attached to Col

Lewis's regiment, a -.d -the Penneriveusla Cornet Bend,
Tarnished the maids, In which should be inducted the
drum corps under command of Drummialor Beaker.

/-ho military, after inspection by Major Yeager,
moved down to Broad 'treat and Washington avenge,
whenthey were reviewed by Gen Cadwalader. Every-
thingpaned_ott In excellent style.

THE COURTS

/Reported for The Presea
Ihrirßo &Ares Drumm COURT—Judge

Oodwalader.—The Grand Jary came into court yester-
day morningand eatd they had no bills to preeent, not
having bad soy bantam regain:lg theirattention The
Judge thanked them for their attention, and discharged
them. '

Jamee P. Lindsay. master, and Charles Cunningham,
mate of the ship t• Joh), Tunica" were put on trial,
charged with aesanit and battery ti,;onlamee hicGlath-
ery. •

Dirtect attorney Jas. C. Vandykei in hitopen-
ing to the fury call that they were, to try two Immo—-
lez,whether bath of the Wooden's or either of them did
melialously Seat a seamen oaboard of the ship " John,
Trucks," chyle on the high man 2d, whether they
Inflictedupon him cruel and unusual treatment, The
following evidence was elicited

James aleGlathery testified—l am 20years old ; I fiat
went toRea November let; 1855; Ichopped at Phtiadet
phis on the let of Deo , 1857, for Panama, and then
to Callao ; we went from Sammie to Calcutta; the de-
(andante are the captain and and mate of the vend
John Tenets; I was sent to set the crrowjact ; I wept
to the miztenmaat to let out the clew-up •we started
to heave the sheet aft, but it was cut lout; the mote

ri Clear it ;it I maid, ti Mr Bishopla up doing it;"
he commenced to nee profane langtorge; he sold to
me, •t I waist you to obey everything I tell you, and
give me no back answers;" I said, "Tea, sir;"
be then streak me with a, belaying p'n upon
the forehead; be knocked me ceaseless; when I
came to the steward was bathing my head; the
wound was afterwards dressed; in the course of
three days, while the wound on' my forehead
tree in a very bad condition, I was sent down In the
hold to pick coal out of wind; my eyes were then com-
mencing to be strollers, ant from the effect of the hot
air try oyes were entirely closed; the mosquitoes were
very bail In the bold, and the air wan very oppressive;
no preen hod been cent to do this kind of duty Wore I
wee ordered; the ea owl mate came down to help me
once, but he was called out again ; aunt the 6th of
Jun.the defendant.Onnourghani, came aft and looked
at thecomprise he then rate torue “rehatare you steer-
ing In the way you are for?" Idid cot answer him, and
he @trunk me on the forehead; I was steering x of a
olat out of the regular course for tear of a squall ; the

reason I was eteertog out of the way wan so that I
could she.r off if a squall suddenly came on ; the
captain was in the cabin et the time; about the
27Ch of July I was at the wheel about three or
four minutes of four o'clock; we were in a trop cal
climate ; theeau wee in thewater, and I could coarcely
sere • the mate said to me, "Mae, you are asieep;',
I am not, air ;,, he then cook op a broom from
thebooby hatch. and etruck me with It; I woe relieved
y a man named George; he afterwards caught me by

the nook and choked me; he thou caught me by the
hair and dragged me a coupleof fathoms ; on the 18th
of Armlet. when I was ordered aloft , the veeeel was
not railing against the wind; we were nailing at the
rate of three or four knots an hoar; when I told him
that the rigging had got tangled in trying to set the
gall my meaner was as reepectfal as it le now to the
court; thie velure belongs toPhiladelphia, and its awned
by Bebop & Simone

Orme exernined.—We had a cargo of coal on board
during this voyage ; we were in °Conti& and Panama
alum five ereeke each; we cause around the Cape of
Geed Rope from Calcutta to Ph.ledeiploto ; we arrived
at Calcuttain November ; the whole voyage was 16X
months; I saw Cunningham Witte James aieo an,
with hie hand upon one causing ; I made no complaint
to the United States consul at Calcutta of the assault
and battery ; at the time I wee lu the hold &line coal
the hatch wag taken partly off ; Ounoinghem and I bat
a number of quarreler besides what I Foote of, bat lie
never struck me bat the times I spoke of ; I wet in the
slate's watch while we were out bound, mull we were
in thebay of Panama ; I was iwthe mate's watch du-
ring the three timea I was etuek ; when I wag struck,
thocaptain was inhie cable ; theeratime Iwas ,track,
it woe about midnight; The mate had charge of the
deck ; the mond time I was struck It was about four
o'clock Inthe afternoon ; the thud time I wee Arun:
it wee nearly four belle (elk o'clock ;) I was in thehold
about three hours picking coal; the wound dal not
hen up for about three or four weeks; the captain
ordered me to go down Into the hold to pick the coal
outer the 'nod

John II Arinetrongsworn. and said—l was cook on
board of the Jchn Trucks; I chipped In Philadelphia;
I went with the vessel during the entire voyage ; oe
the 18thof August I Baer the ehief mate hit MaGla-
thery with a belayirg pin on the forehead ovar the
eye ; blond tame from the wound ; he fall on deck ; the
eteward and I plated him up and untried Win forward ;

I beard the mate (b.tbre the atriking} Ma/lathery
to do something ; hfoOlothery sold it to done, sir; the
mate cold do it again ; the mate then called McGlathery
to him, and said, when I tell you to do anything do it,
and don't give me any answers toray undone; Mo(l•la-
theryBald, yes, air ; the mate then struck him with a
belaying ptn ; some three or four days after receiving
the wound, the captain cent McOlatbery down in the
hold to pickcoal out of sand; the eeco d mate went
down in the hold to help MoGlailiery. whenthe nip.
taindolled him up, and Raid that is a nine }eh for him
todo, let him alone; MeGlatheryte fans was swollen
about three or f..ur weeks. after he came out of the held;
the captain spoke vary toughly all the time to Halle
then,; be called him "a eentleman's E00." and said
ho came there to skulk clout the emits and do nnwork.

Several other witnessee were examined end teetiiled
to the same tante.

The defence wee that the treatment of the oftieere
WWI 00 kind WI Ic 00UAI 00 merchant V0L91.111. Ode pert
little chap tertiii ed to the fact that the mote wan enure-
s ly kind to him, and on crser-esaminalion admitted
he had been struck on the face by hint with a rope.

The captain was acquitted.
The crate was found guilty and sentencedto pay a One

of Ofty dollars.
DISTRICT Coung--Judge Ham—Daniel B.

Rate we. Tho Merchaete' and liechanica' Savings A ego-
dation of Philadelphia A feigned issue to try the
ownership of certain g ode. Verdict; for the pt ainttif

The Bank of widdietown vs. Edwin V. eacherte and
Abraham 11. naignal An action on a promissory note.
No deface° Verdict for the plaintiff for $1,325 $2

Elizabeth Moore we IMO Barton, Redman Cooper,
and Chariot' E. Armstrong, trading, ke. A feigned
lune under the sheriff'n interpleader not, to try the
ownership ofa boot end egon store On tile!.

DISTRICT DotritT--Jtidge Sharswood.—Mary
Ann Perron ye 'George Crowley. An eaten to re-
cover damages for an alleges gander, Jury out.

Eleanor A. Richards and Edwin 8 Richards cure
vimng ormutorA of the last will and testament of TV ii-
Ham A. Richards, deceased ve Cha•ie•W Funk. ad-
ministrators of the estate of William 1.1 Bieber's, Jr ,
deceased An 'ration to recover money doe. Verdict
for the plaintifffor 810,018 013 by commit it portico in.
targeted.

/kook M. and R. T. Wynkoop, alininistratrist of
Francis M. Wynkoop vs. The Broak Mountain Im-
provement and Railroad Company. An action to re-
cover the amount of salary alleged to he due to the de-
cedent en Work for the defendants. Verdict for the
plaintiff ler $300.07.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
-The'Xitniiy',Market.

• Pakt.anatinta, May 23,1850
The,brialiteilii,anzongahe Jotbirri‘ in all branches of

trade le nearly over: for the essaan,-and there le little
demand for money arising from the every day opera
Stone of trade. Many lionseet_kowever, are financier-us.*hem for thefall, is thejear that money evil be
tighter,and ore thereby help'ng materially to make it
ea The bathe are getting ftlghtened and pulling the
strings rather hardly, all thine coneldered—as weak
In general inanegement now go they were realms in
runningup their lioee of discount a monthor eIE weeks
ago. Much of theredaction shown in this week's peak
report was made crodeithe infidel:lM of theStratiwar
lltitra, and It maybe tint the next weekly report will
show that, like thepeople of the Mock market, they
will have recovered their ;equanimity. again, and are
taking in nille's rapidly: We do not believe that the
money market "wilt by any tighter for soma time to
come, for the simple reason that outsideof the banks
there is a large amount of capital thathue been unem-
ployed, because the hanks absorbed all the good papernp to this time. Thla capital 19)1411 in the marketfor
investment, andfaillr iaiite isper 2. 0 C los/ rateni. 2-but
the supply of such paper hi verymeagre, (rein the limit-
ed amount of brudneei doing: it le the primintionaii
aoanelering that maims money tight now, and thin an
operate only to a emallextent, and. fors abort time.
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The aggregates compare with tbose of feet werk's

statement as follows :

Me,23. r Mar 16.
Capital Reek —BM 582 880 _811,580.880.3m0. 51,470
Loana 26,837,916 27 435,268. De. 697.902
Speedo 6 92/347 6,686-620 .De. 884,493
,Due finother Bke. 1,477.391 1 860 392 .la. 116 199
Due to other Bke. 8,105a53 980 638..De. 487,783
Deposits 17.182849 17603.204-D6: 516,916
Oirealation......; 3,014,059 8 090 007. Dee. 75,343

1857. Loans. Specie. Oironlat'n, Deposita.
Nov 4 ...21,199,482 2,071,484 2,141,113 15,635,783

1858
Jan; 11—.21,302 774 3,778,101 1,011 033
July 5 _24,311,928 8 835,877 2,431,181

1859
Jan 8—.28.451 057 6 063,358 2,741,754 17 imps
March 7....28,719883 5.946,714' 2.901 837 110,871,188

28....76 997,429 6 296 293 3 028,255 17,078 060
April 4....27 537 547 6 868 043 2 425,196 17.154 770

11—.17,884 568 6,144 205 3PO 447 17,003 978
18. 28,108,106 6 404 376 3 364 541. 17.829,494

1, 25... 21.817.9 18 6 889891 8,179,226 17.804,112
May 2 ............... 6880813 8,04.102 17 781,229
May 9 ...27,693,408 6 349 300 3 150.710 17 441.125
Mai 16 ....27 435 288 8.286,640 3 090 007 17,603,264
May 23.-26,837,970 5 922,107 8,014 659 11,182 819

George E. Arnold, Ere., the manager of the Phila-
delphia Olearing House, Timken the following return of
the operations at that inetitntion for the week ending
Mai 23 :

11.465 263
16,666 8411

Clearings_ Balavees paid
$1 1197.925 31 837,959 98
4,047.718 95 285,878 90
3.759 038 20 303,095 83
3 939,174 07 294 665 60

. 2,845.426 20 233,59.3 09
. 8,787,343 77- 173,401-53

$22,708 723 42 PAN 675 99
' The I.eblgh Talley Railroad Company brought ,down.
for the week er.dlng Eatnrday evenlng,May 214,11;114
tone ofcoal, and 1,101 tooe of iron.

Menem Imlayk Bicknell have shown ne a new coon.,
t,erfelt $lO note on the Hadley Pallaßlok at Holyoke
The 'vignette la a picture of the [alto, with the Agates
10 in each corner. The signatures are lithographed.
the whole exeention to coarse; and thi peer; hutted

of befog white; Is of a yellowish tint, -Imitation of
gentilee.

The following Is thebusiness ofthe-Reeding llelboued
Clompsny for the month of April :

"

]859- ' :-1858Received from coal $134 514 93 $l3l 416 85
merobandise .. 47,587 18 4641. 20

" - -travel, &a..... 113 422 43 ,38 904 78

$216,414 69 8203,988 81Transportation, roadway, re-
newal land, and all 0barge5..112,876 83 173 914 98

Net iron! for the mnith $.03 OKI 76 $00.060 33
,t previous four months. 295,959 fff 239 502 84

Total net pont for are mo'e. 8399,050 73 8820,652 87
PUIL&DELPIELL BTOOII Lonemiz BALIB

_ Kay 23`1859=
NICNOIIIINDHY DIANLNY.DROWN. er. 00., DANK•EOTE STOOK

♦ND KNOHANGN DRONER, NOETHWZAN,ONINNS
AND0111i9TNOT NIBINTS

FIRST
6900 City69 R In lota:100x

600 do new 1031(
1000 Tloga R 7e 87%
600 111 R Oh 10e euSna 71 t
600 Oat Chat 101...e5 60%

1010 lerlet mt 7e 71%1000 Pitts V W & Ohl R
Oon-73 - b5.61%

81 Corn Sa BE 24%
100 Read It b5.22%

6 Par Sr. Mach 11k...66% I9 Prank & koik 11.60

BOARD. - -

20 Larder Mk - 114
6 d0.........15 114
6 eforriot8. .........52

10 do 52
50ND1R 83‘100 Oat It b5. 6}l

100 do b9. 5%
100 do b 5 sx'B.av Mead IL 58

9 Hasloton C0a1.... 44xI Om 4r. Amba....120X10 21 &BA ets R 44,
BOARDS.
600 Nor 11.64 91%
BOARD.

1 Pena% R • 40
5 Pork Moab 8k....5524

110 Read B b6wi,biat.22X
8 Pllll4 Bk 114
1 do " 114

110 Elm R 55m0. 86
R 55420 do

ICES—DULL.

lISTWERN
1003 Whit nit To 0h..61 I

SECOND
600 City 6. 1003

0300 Southern B. bd0...6 t
600 Palt 6o 68)(

1000 Pate Ft W & Ohi
Con 7o 65 tug

20)0 Oat let rut 75.....61
2 Moak Bk 26Y

/0 Own'l Bic.....
CLOSING 1.11

Bid. Asked.
U 8 58 '74
PAU* 8e

R 101:1t100g
" New ...103 104

Penns Ss 91 92
Reeding R 9.23 i 22,v13,15,701n08 79 81

" rat 08 '44 92* 95
do 'BB 71 73

Penns R 40 41

Athfd.
Bahl Nu, Stook. 8 93(

Tref 11 171 iWraspn /0Kim ft 714 83i
75 lid mtg.. 71 72eg 2d 11

Long 1e1and..... log 101 i
Leh Coal &tray. 61 6134N Pencil It B,fi 9

o UN 64S
/06 8934

Clatawlass R.... t 6X
" let mt Ma 61 51,16

Frank &South R 60

4. 24 to64 In off 86 881{
ifor C6r.61 Con. 83 64K'4, prof 107 103
Bohl Nor 66 'B2 70 72
.4 Imp66/n off 73 70

33 & 841 8t 8.... 43
Race &. Vine BSI 43

Philadelphia Markets.
MAT 23—Zrening

non:holders are rather firmer in their views. and
not offering their stocks so freely, but there le very
little demand either for shipment or home use, and the
only sale we hear of is 300 bbls good Westernextra
family at $7 75 per bbl; superfine is offfrei et r
withoutfinding buyers, except in a small wry to the
trade, at from this figure up to 313e5.8 tO par bbl,-tbe
latter for fancy brands, as in quality. Bye Fleur end
Corn Meal are but little inquired for, and the former is
selling at $175m5 per bbl for standard and better
brands. Pennsylvania Corn Meal is offered at $4 per
bbl. Wheat—There is very little doing, and the mar
het is unsettled and drooping; the !MINA generally
are bolding cif for lower prices, and only a few email
lots have beendisposed of at 17601803 for fair to good
reds, and 18001104 for White. Bye le in moderato re-
quest, and about 9..0 bus Pennsylvania sold at 14e:ilia
Corn is alto lower and very dull, with more off-nth
aud we are only advised of seine of 2 100 bushels of
Jersey and Delaware yellowat 930 afloat; buyers gene
rally refuse to pay this figure. Cate are unchanged,
and about 4,00 bushels Pounlyttants sold at 550 afloat-
Bark—Thera is SOrtli little doing la Queroltron to-day,

and 120 hhde let No 1sold at 529030 dlf ton, which is
a decline. Cotton—The dtarket is firmer but very
quiet to-day, and only &bent 100bales sold at irregular
rates. Groceries and provisions are unchanged.
Holders of Provisions are firm, but the market is
quiet, end Offit 3 MO bogs Rio Coffee sold at quo.
tetiooe Whither is steady but doll at previous quo
Lath no, Benno 310 bble having found buyers at 310 for
Pesos, 320 for Ohio, and No ford/adze; bbds continue
Nonce and h:gh.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
MAT 25, 1859.

The market, fur Beef Cattle la 'Ready and firm ; the
the arrivals at the different Yards were about 1,150
head this week, which were mostly all sold at fellrate.,
ranging from $9 to $l3the 101 lbs , the latter for eNtra
quality. The following are the sales reported today
at Martinis and the Bull's Head:

47 lease Abrahams, Cumberland county, $11.50e11.75
25 Shelby & Celan, Bunke county, $10e12.50
29 P. Baker, Ohio $lO 75m11 50
54 hicliteury & amith, Lancaster °minty. $l.l 50e13.
70 B. Vendor, Lancaster county. $9211.
15 l'pliter, Lebanon county, $9e1.1..
11 W. fuller, Payette county, $ll
23 11. C Baldwin, Cheater county. $10e73.
91. Baltimore, Burke county. s9elo.

12.1 Kahn, Iancseter county. 19rsl2.
42 flainaker& Lythe. Lanca-Vr vuoty, $lO 50011 60.
11 H, Landis, Lancaster county, $l.lOll 50
55 8. Rhodes. Berke county. $lOOl3
84 E Hamster, Lancaster county, risen 60.
43 51 Carson, Lebanon comity, $11.50012 50
131. MeOleese, Chester county, $lO 60e 12 60.
13 Cochrane & HoCall, Cheat r county, $12e12 50
19 Stott5; Kimble, Raeford county, N.0 . $12n12 26.
17 Stott A Kimble, Ches.er county, $ll25012.
57 Cochran & Co , Vs , sllel2 25
15 Kimble & Kirk, Oftener county, 511 5.11e11.75.
27 James IlePilleu, Lancaster county, $17.60011,75.
84 Suldomrldge & Co., Lancaster county, tame

$l260.
55 John Todd, Backe county, $llOl225
42 N. While:us, Gem Cattle, $5.37.
92 Mu.seltnan, Bane, & Co., by Hathaway &

len, sinn 60
12 Shaffer. Weil 50.

N, Vs
641 Cool:ran Vit sllml2 25.
40 O,ot,ran tic:McCall, Vs , 50012 60.
About 6 000 14heep were at mark.t this week, and

prlcPs, owir g to the largo driving', declined le ;
sellingat $6e0.25 for woollen,and sSers 25 grubs for
chppel

Force 250 ()owe and Calves arrival at market and sold
at from $25 to $5O eaoh accosting to condition

About 1,003 Hogs arrived and sold at Imhoff's yard,
this week, et from $7 60 to $0 75 the 100 Ea not I

Ar LARCISi—Two convicts named Jim Ir-
win and AlbertRobinson, wan hare been la prison for
some months on a charge of larceny, will be set frea
to-day from the county prison. They are shrewd and
dangerous fellows and their friends no doubt aRt bo
bony torenew Muir acquEutance.

i :'
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3a 2

1154g

06'0 -Virginia Oa.: ...116 • - 203#1 Cant,..4;.-....1tig -WM Mieseuri Os ' 58,1 j ,14 796000 do 503:••• - f-:100 '12503 do 93 3 i 1413 do bn.,l2x_10 M Tian 6s la 450 '-• dei .4'4—'44842g10000 do 903( 100„-," •do 40 7IN6000 ro pox .00 do ' 010 'Hit „-
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/000 Tfa.lem it 14 m9O -60 -

601 111 Oen 8d5....4d, 100: tadr.7lll19 Mereardlle8ank..125:. 100 •••-•- 'do -

50 Benosnlok Imo/. .. 11. 160 do "

. haw
53 Paritio Mall BC10..72w 60 13 B&' Quiney,ll;„64.PO do 721 i -50 111.0, 11,Grier • - ;MS •••t•

200 Ohl&B I....8,60.60, 100.. do b0w. 57
200 do 130 01 '5O -^ do" ' 82X.,60 ; 610.02 103 Mal & ohiept..oggolv
706111& Misr it s_lool 4 du
1.54! Cen I.oo_ 43- 88X --

. .

511.1111.11T8. ' - •
dense.—The demand is -tale Pott,,xlik saki of103 bble at 45.50 - Pestle steady at$3.15.. •
Coifa reinslos 'qilet We Binbn ;to nOtfeenaleaof 50d bags orpdarsuitoat 110123(e,at to ormlity,•-• •• -
COSTON —The market continent langaid.'and thernie,leas baoyanny mardfeated _ We quote ,

NiViv.YDRIE.014881710111021: -
UplAn)4. ' OWN&,-Mtblief,, 4t0 - Ten:-

Ordinary
Middling •-• 11 30* -s ' 'IIX- • -Kiddbiag r eir..123( 12* 12%: • ' -

tr...ra, do —Phe:dentaart,for :Weetern-Manel /lone'
early in the day was quite aotivo, and prie.ee of the men.Mum gradaa improved 10415e; doling dull
heavy for Elate brands. Featly, extras,&mislead?. &en, "

,- - -The Fa'. e are 13 400 Wee $666 60for rupetfloe Stet.;
$0 7506.95 for etudes do; $7 30seT SO Cdrextra do; $7 5607.70 for ebippelir brands of roued.hopp.extta. Ohio'$7 7600 for trade broods do; $3840 for $O. Loeb so*°Ares.

bouthero Rimy is .wlthout -ehange, the demand,lo-
-the home testie,• thesides are 1,800 bbla ab•P 5007 00 for superfine Baltimore, &o ,as gine 624for thebetter grades..„-.-Bye inoderate de,
mend at $1.100175. Corn Meal ie firm at 04 2004 25:

GRAIN.— he demand 1efair for Wheat, for middling, -
and prices of rho eels firmer. 3he*idea are 8 000 bus. -
a $1.76 for good red Western P.M/for inferior
waukee,Club; 41 18 foefalr 'Mileage 1014 $lBO for
mLradigestern; $2 for:primei444o.for °bolos white Eentneity,4, -

Yr, Is quietat sl®lol, Beller is in fa inr demand-j.-
sales of 1,000 bee fair,‘lststaat,Oge.. Oats, en la fair
demand at 083ice57NeforMate,!MSS-060e for Witter*.

Corn la better-partlonlarliWellisen must ; thade--
maid is fair • ode,of 81.000 bus at 9 .1e9, 10for Weetena •
mixed, in stZrei 03005is for white gontherni
for round yellow, and Ole for Southern43

Peovistose—The _demand for Pork le scoreactive, in
per. for tutors delivery, and priest a a better at 'the
@mai—atlas of 5,000 bbls at $l525016 60 .or prime;
517 75 ror thin mesa; .1119,75.0160 - for, steer ;:i117.760
0.01. >F prima in'iar -'; 517 60017 62X_ for new meal. In-
eluded in the osier' ore 1600 able prune,buyer*, option
tO days, at 616.6201676.- "

Bevfle ',anent shape°. sod is in steadv deemed
sate, of 660 hblcat 'l6 6607 f) for conatry. prime;
0 6009 60 for do mese; 5.1016 -for replace% mese,
and 515 25017 'for. extra- de; prime- mass itifn fair
demerd at6,2010 beet hares steady stile 40017 %%-

Cot Meats are in fair demand ; Weir of 925 bkile at
erßo forPhouldera aid -8%6.10c for Hams. ' Lard Li

better, the demand So fair ; sales of 603 ble and tan at
11%012s sad email lots' at 12X,0194e. - Butter and
Cheese were steady.

0.0128 are quietat the obese, but alsood inquiry pre-
vailed on daturday till tile close; further salve of 960
hhde (chieflyCuba) baring been effseutd-ati63 06Xm
for Cuba Muscovado, 6}(a -for at: Jar), and ix,o7X,cr
for New Orleans

WHISKEY —The demand to moderates:4lf the market
is lower ; sales of 800 bble at 28X 029e.

CITY ITEMS.
E. H. Cu&RN AT CONCERT HALL.—Hgvitig

heard a few dsys ago.that Rey 11.34.hipiniAl New
York, was to lecture In this city on kfondarnenniiin,..
dadhat ;we made itair =bietnesa to test-the truth a
thereport by dropping in at OmenHall hurt evening.
Judging from the eon parativni7elimmulleaes—for as
popular a man as Chapin-there' were -doubtier7many
of our talcum'no better posted" is to the tenth if
the rumor than -we were The Hall•_wee not Dearly
[lliad, less than twu thirds of the seats in the lower
part of the Flan only hiring heeti occupied. We do
not kno v who bed the sdeertielvg management in
getting tip title entertainment, nor ',rey* at all eon-corned to fled out; entlice it to say,wheevir they-they
be, that Dr. Chapin nisi join tly feel" himmilf indebted
to their stupidity for not haring...in undience—snap as
he le acenromed to have in Philadelphia, ta hear hie
eltquent lecture on- tbieron-einron. -

There are two classes or individusla to the
whose succeed always, sure: to ho insireifli
blind cupidity 'Ole of ihSeis u eels- nide& ivii4lit seej
presentative to phitotapbteit inhlaeagerness to get, thePelt4ooo,leelleir Preferred to
ride In the stage conch instead of thetebrif, /99:111Ite a In
doing so he got afire hours ride f orthe price of onsby
the latter conveyance ; and the other Altai Bode an.
equally eapient exponent in the indWrlsiii whoheld
sixpence so near .to hie eyethat be was unable to see
a quitter at stmts•leagtb.

,
- _

Ofwhlehever'of these two standard tyrieSNr Obspin
wee the slotlmicostyeentvg, we lease-the inteeNent
reader to Infer. The folly of Uniting tothepoyularity
of s lecturermerely, to&Street an andrance withoutad-
vertising,has been exposed in our city and elaewhe e
before to-day, and those who perstet In it—sa case-
hardened fogies" doubtless will it the crash of
doom—may always expect mortification and dinapPedst-:
maid.

The anuourreemeut bithe gentletrutu who istieduced
Mr. Chapin to ths audience, that the series of lectures,
orwhich that o,rs was theLista the ninon, had not toren
productive of any On to their treasury, did not sur-
priseas In the least.

Dr, Chapin's not filling ConcertHall Luck evening.--
splendid evening,as itwas—wee neitherhisfault, nor
'be hullotitis elequest lecture, but Isnelelyattributa.,
bin to the two-pmsty mannerinuhichthe ware.
advised that the lettuce Wee to be deliventd.:- Had the
"get leg up;" in this cues, been submitted to 'oteceica;
tenk, hands, lcav'ng" soßoleat Catrimluation know
through what mediums moat_ effectually to the
intelligent reading and lecture-going masses, the re-
stilt, we are quite sure. would have_bten very different,
to far so itconcerns theprogetels of ;the lecture:, Thome
who ware so fortunate, however,is tohear lteel' yed a
mei literary Mont.._ The lecturitselfon_eenet Ceders
-tirleObility,has already been noticed inTheilereisliii'
the ouselon of Mr. Chspla's delivering It in thin city
some mouthsago. = -• • •

Riatrisn hfosunicr IVISIITING OF THIS Mania
Mac's . enamel/1v hilsoatieritar.—Thellsaigaii•stileett
Baptist Church was completely filled last evening, on
the ocess'on tf -the regular -monthly meetingof the
Young Men'e Christian Aueclation, the capacious gal--
torte* having been entirelyoecupled with ladles- Gee-
H.Stuart. Seq., occupied the Chair.
- The meeting use opened with reading the Scriptures

by Bev. Mr_ Thempent. of Canada: After which prayer
was offered bye elm 'lowan Teem-lowa '

The jean:tater the last stated and adjourned meetlege
wee then read by'thent-ciettay, end approved -

A motion repotted by et;committee to abolish the
usual -criticisms on eimaye wainext takenin, audinery
Properly negatived by an almost unanimous vote.

The report of a quiet committee eppointed to pret--
sent eertain thane's in theconatitation, with 'reference
to the annual election of officers,was next read and
approved.

The report' of several other specialcommittees were
nextreal In theme were inendk the oommitteee on
resignations ; devotional oisetlegw; essays it'd reviews ;

to aid !antlers and members in aeleatiog boarding-
houses; to aid members aud strangers in procuring
Muttons having been procured during the put
moo h0 to viol sick Drrobers, sod the committee on
the entertainmentoretrangers., Some of theserePoits
were ofa highly !uteri/Wog Character,giowleg the pre-
sent efficient workings of the astociation. '

The next Indorse in order woe the reading of an
essay—the eubjeot of which was Truth,"-by Mr.
James Graham The thoughts contained in the essay
were mainly comsat, and wall expressed. Truth, it

II wee said, wee twofold. There was a general truth,
which was meltable in all the stations and tslations
of life; and there was the Truth, found alone In Rim
who is the way, the truth and the lire

Truth it was said, was theonly reliable bash of our
republican Institutions We con d not appreciate the
tas'e of the essayist, however, in attempting an im-
prove-vent upon Marshall's celebrated Balogh:um upon
Washington--.. First in war, first in peaoe, and flat in
the harts of his eountrymenl'—the last °tense having
been changed by Mr. Graham to "first in the hearts of
ail true Americana." •

The essay, 'however, upon the whole. was a wel
written and truthful domment, and elleqed high en-
comiums from several members In the course of the
discuseion which succeeded it. The diacwision itself
was spirited and Interest log.

The chairman next made an earn at apposite. behalf
or the work among the firemen, calling upon the young
menpresent to hand In their names as volueteers to
this important department. Wehaviomitted to elate
that the committee appointed, toreport upon the place
ant plan or celebrating the Fourth of July have named
Jayne'. Ball for that putpote. :

The business of appointing delegates from this sew"
elation to the Convention to be held at Ttoy, B Y., on
the 13th of July next, was nett taken ap, the appoint.
log power, on motion of a -member, having been pieced
In thehands or the chairman of the as/Gelation', who
willreport at the next meeting.

Thirty.three names were also added to the Ust of
membership, last evening, by election.

BURNSIDE'S RYB WHIMSY —Messrs.. McLean
& Btookdale. No. 213 Walnut street, bare been appalti-
ed sole agents for the 9iie of Bnensidee Monongahela
Rye Whiskey. Inthem dam when theadulteration or
liquor is so general, it is highly Important to know
wber a genuinearticle may be found oa sale. This
celebrated article racy be relied on as being the pure
production from rye, and unexcelled le quality.

Tits DEMAND fOr Mr. Riohardson'S (41.8 Market
street) styles of Bungholes, Parietals, ant light Thu-
Drell• e has not diminished. Front their brilliant and
fashionable make they have won public favor.

Tuna's CAN be no question but thatat Reeve
Height's, south &coed street, you" will fled the
freshest assortment of Osrpetings, all rf which hi par-
ticularly Malawi to summer use.

WU WOULD CALL attention t 0 Mr. S. K. Conk-
ling'a advertisement of the sale of a bemitiltdatook of
hones, and advise all those in !marchof an anisnil with
beauty and speed combined to give kiln a mill.

li:rimers Tawrzan —Early promenaders upon
Chestnutstreet were puzzled yesterday morning,atsee-

[MIMIowl gentlemen on the side Walks wearing cope
..eoorated with the Slattern oro•e It tamed out that
the strangers were 'Knights Templar of Boston, who
hod been on a' pilgrimage to Itiahaond, Pa , and they
stopped here on theirroad home for the pupate of in.
spading the wonders of the Brown Stone ClothingHall
ofRookhill &Whine, Non. SW and Ott Chestnut street,
above Slath. They expressed the moat unbounded
a ftirfaation at the result of their visit.

TRU Bitam of SZABOL—The right to search
unerioan vesrela on the highseas hasalw ye been re.

pudiatedby the tinned States, and will be considered
a carol belli towsrde any foreign Power that undertalea
to enforce it While the Cfovernmentand.people of the
country willrelent to the last extremity this arbitrary
Alt, no onewill oil at to all mankind exercising the
right of search when in guest of elegant Olothea, being
natured they will eventually bring up at the palatial
store of (iranville Stokes, fin: 601 Oheatant street. -

SEVENTT.SETEN FRET OF FINGER NAILS !—lt
is asserted that a manta g ow their complete
10,2,01 in Iour monthsand 'half. Aman living seventy
years renews his nails one hundred and seventy times.
Allowing each nail to be .half an inch long, he has
grown seven feet and nine inchesoffinger-nailon each
finger, and on lingers 'and thumbs an aggregate of
seventy-seven feet ana elfinohes. This is one of the
wonders of nature, and rivalled only by the beautiful
productions of art at the Old Franklin Hall Clothing
.Emyorlnm of 11. li. 3ldridge, No.-821 Ohestuntstreet.


